[Effect of prophylactic device "Braslet" on hemodynamic changes during long-term missions to orbital station Mir].
The benefit from occlusive cuffs (prophylactic device Braslet) to human hemodynamics was evaluated in seven cosmonauts on long-term Mir missions using the ultrasonic technique (Echography and Doppler). Braslet had a positive effect on cosmonauts" state of health during the first month of flight. Improvement of cerebral hemodynamics was attested objectively by reduction of venous congestion. However, the device did not produce a noticeable effect on the leg vein expansibility and capacity at the beginning of long-term mission. Starting on flight month 3, cumulation of the Braslet effect on the leg large veins resulted in progressive vein expansion. Regular wearing of the Braslet device produced changes in expansibility, capacity and elasticity of the veins in lower extremities. Extent of these changes was dependent on period of Braslet application and tightness of occlusion. Though the state of leg veins of the cosmonauts who had been favourable to Braslet during mission did not appear changed after landing, still we cannot make the conclusion that the occlusive cuffs do not bring harm if worn continuously, as their delayed effects have not been evaluated and remain unknown.